Present condition: Fat boy, with red face, large head, open fontanelle, depressed nares. Talks loudly in a hoarse, deep, bass voice. ;Pupils react; optic neuritis present, greater on right than on left side. A general tremor of body, slight ataxia of hand, marked ataxia of legs. Knee-jerks increased, no ankle clonus, plantars extensor. Gait wildly ataxic, tends to fall back. Muscular power good; hypotonic condition of. muscles. Cerebrospinal fluid clear, Ol06 per cent. of albumin, no cells; Wassermann reaction negative. X-rays show no enlargement of sella. Under observation six weeks. Optic neuritis less marked; ataxia also less in degree.
PATIENT, a female. Illness began with pain in the left shoulder, which continued for about fourteen days. About the same time the left arm became weak, and this weakness has continued and progressed. Shortly afterwards it was noticed that the right leg and right side of body were numb. There have been no ocular symptoms and no sphincter disturbance. Since the onset of the illness the symptoms have undoubtedly varied somewhat.
Condition on admission: Pupils react, optic disks normal,. no nystagmus. Motor: Slight weakness of left arm and also of the legs, the left rather more than the right. Inco-ordination of arms in the finger-nose test, especially of left side. Possibly slight commencing wasting of the small muscles of the hands. Sensory: Numbness of right side of the body, occasional paraesthesiae in left hand and foot. Apparently no definite impairment of tactile sensibility at present. Analgesia of the right leg and trunk to above the level of D4. In various places on that side a pin-prick " feels like a piece of ice." Also some diminution of painful stimuli over left side of face. Has cut right hand without noticing any pain. Thermal stimuli (both hot and cold) are very badly appreciated over whole of right side to level of nipple, and also over left leg below the knee. Here the cold tube is usually appreciated while the hot tube is not. Has burned her right hand without feeling any pain. Can put her right hand into " boiling water" "without feeling it." There is complete astereognosis and loss of sense of position and passive movements of left hand. Reflexes: Exaggeration of deep reflexes in arms and legs; extensor response on left side and probably also on right side. November, 1911: Left hemiplegia with sudden onset, and without loss of consciousness. Two days later there were parasthesic in left arm and leg, and scalding sensation, beginning in left face and spreading to left arm and leg. Since the attack there has been gradual improvement in hemiplegia, but involuntary movements developed two months after the onset, and these, with the sensory changes, remain more or less constant.
Condition on admission: Motor-Slight left hemiplegia, with increased tendon reflexes and an inconstant plantar extensor reflex on left side. Almost constant involuntary movements of left arm occur; these are mainly of the nature of an irregular tremor. The hand also frequently assumes an athetoid attitude. Under the influence of various stimuli, particularly if unexpected, applied to the left arm, or under the influence of emotion, the involuntary movements spread over the whole left side, with the exception of the face. In addition, the irregular tremor referred to above appears in the! arm and leg, affecting particularly their peripheral segments, the proximal segments of the limb for the time being becoming immobilized in a spasm, which is not unlike what occurs in "hemitonia apoplectica." This spasm varies remarkably; at times the limbs become flaccid; sometimes a condition of tonic perseveration occurs in the left hand, the patient being unable to relax 'his grasp on request. There is no incoordination. Sensory system -Marked paraesthesiae on left side. Tactile sensation slightly diminished over left face, and doubtfully so on the trunk and arm. Analgesia exists to a considerable extent over
